Dallas Area Rapid Transit (DART)  
Silver Line Regional Rail Project

Betterments Program Ballot Results
City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – City of Carrollton

• Neighborhood – **Switchyard Apts.**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  – Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  – Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  – Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)

• Neighborhood – **Erie Street**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  – Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  – Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  – Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)

• Neighborhood – **Clint Street**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  – Wall Color – 09187 Grey
  – Wall Finish – Rolled Ashlar
  – Number of Votes – 1 of 1

• Neighborhood – **Baxley Street**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  – Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  – Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  – Number of Votes – 0 of 5 (Default)
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – City of Carrollton

• Neighborhood – **Cecil Drive**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  – Wall Color – 02589 Tan
  – Wall Finish – Rolled Ashlar
  – Number of Votes – 2 of 20

• Neighborhood – **McKamy Drive**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  – Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  – Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  – Number of Votes – 0 of 18 (Default)

• Neighborhood – **Josey Place Apts.**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  – Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  – Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  – Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)

• Neighborhood – **Gravely Drive**
  – Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  – Wall Color – 09187 Grey
  – Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  – Number of Votes – 1 of 3
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – City of Carrollton

- Neighborhood – **Gardens of Josey Lane**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)

- Neighborhood – **Lakehill Townhomes**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 4 (Default)

- Neighborhood – **Country Place**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 6 of 20

- Neighborhood – **Willow Lane Condos**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1004B Natural
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 1 of 14

- Neighborhood – **Trafalgar Square**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1004B Natural
  - Wall Finish – Rolled Brick
  - Number of Votes – 5 of 30
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Index – City of Carrollton

**WALL FINISH**
- BUSH HAMMER
- ROLLED ASHLAR
- ROLLED BRICK

**WALL COLOR**
- 1082D TAN
- 09187 GREY
- 02589 TAN
- NATURAL
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Switchyard Apartments*

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Switchyard Apts.

- Neighborhood – **Switchyard Apts.**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)

Bush Hammer

1082D Tan
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Switchyard Apts.
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Erie Street

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Erie Street

- Neighborhood – **Erie Street**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Erie Street
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Clint Street

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results

Wall Finish and Color Results – Clint Street

- Neighborhood – **Clint Street**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 09187 Grey
  - Wall Finish – Rolled Ashlar
  - Number of Votes – 1 of 1

Rolled Ashlar

09187 Grey
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Clint Street
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Baxley Street

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Baxley Street

- Neighborhood – Baxley Street
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 5 (Default)
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Baxley Street
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Cecil Drive

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Cecil Drive

- Neighborhood – **Cecil Drive**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  - Wall Color – 02589 Tan
  - Wall Finish – Rolled Ashlar
  - Number of Votes – 2 of 20

Rolled Ashlar

02589 Tan
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Cecil Drive
Betterments Program Ballot Results
McKamy Drive (Hill 'N Dale)

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – McKamy Drive

- Neighborhood – **McKamy Drive**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 18 (Default)

Bush Hammer

1082D Tan
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – McKamy Drive
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Josey Place Apartments

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Josey Place Apts.

- Neighborhood – Josey Place Apts.
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)

Bush Hammer

1082D Tan
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Josey Place Apts.
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Gravely Drive

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Gravely Drive

- Neighborhood – **Gravely Drive**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 09187 Grey
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 1 of 3

Bush Hammer  
09187 Grey
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Gravely Drive
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Gardens of Josey Lane

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Gardens of Josey Lane

- Neighborhood – **Gardens of Josey Lane**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 1 (Default)

Bush Hammer

1082D Tan
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Gardens of Josey Lane
Carrollton Betterments
Lakehill Townhomes
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Lakehill Townhomes

- Neighborhood – Lakehill Townhomes
  - Wall Height – 15’ Sound Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 0 of 4 (Default)

Bush Hammer

1082D Tan
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Lakehlll Townhomes
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Country Place

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Country Place

- Neighborhood – Country Place
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1082D Tan
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 6 of 20
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Country Place
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Willow Place Condos

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Willow Lane Condos

- Neighborhood – Willow Lane Condos
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1004B Natural
  - Wall Finish – Bush Hammer
  - Number of Votes – 1 of 14
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Willow Lane Condos
Betterments Program Ballot Results

Trafalgar Square*

* Request Made By City of Carrollton
Betterments Program Ballot Results
Wall Finish and Color Results – Trafalgar Square

- Neighborhood – **Trafalgar Square**
  - Wall Height – 15’ Betterment Wall
  - Wall Color – 1004B Natural
  - Wall Finish – Rolled Brick
  - Number of Votes – 5 of 30

Rolled Brick

1004B Natural
Betterments Program Ballot Results

Wall Finish and Color Results – Trafalgar Square